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&2tfl3r2K??-?- The Ec Ucse of Mav 28. jT jts
What it Proved tnl Proves In a General

I J. JaGotis Way.

ft Francis i'alwer, Esq , of Alma, after r jT'' s. Cv A A XS. AN. AA'v8 lookit a. .he edipBe on Monday tot. U MM LV JCC U U7 VSSC
which was predicted in the almanacs of ' I 11 EmLm V--T V M M V VT, i V7 UGraduate Optician. - -
this year to take place, appearing first

8 Permanently located at at Boston, May 28th at 8:01) a. m., re-

ferred to an old school book by Elijah H.
Burritt in hispossession.publishediuthe
early part of the present century, which

i Scattergood tfc Jacobs'
8 Jewelry Stgre,Alina,Mich. g

I make a specialty of cur- - 8
8 ing headaches with g H0H grade

boys' LLU S oINy.was shown us. This book contained a
list of all tho solar eclipses visible in
Europe and America from the date ofx glasses. io cnarge 101
publication of the book in is:j:j, nearly

fcj IX FIT AND FINISH, FAULTLESS. IN THICK,8 examination. J?

k Nichols' Old Stand.
To years ago, to the end of the century,
11MK). It has been Mr. Palmer's practice
for::or 10 years to watch these phe-
nomena and compare the fact and date
of their occurence with the prediction,OUR NATION'S DEAD- -

for the purpose of testing the accuracy
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Wheat, new 07
Wheat, oll 70
Oata -- 1

Kye ri
Corn, old ear
Corn, sbelled
I'otatoei --

'"

Buckwheat
Ueana 1 T;f- -
Apples per bu t5n&75
Clover Seed 3 uu

Timothy Sot d
Butter
BtTKI U'l
Honey
Onions, per bu
Green Hides 05 (;!
Dressed I'ork S.NK&.-V.-

Live Pork 4.MH4I..S
Dresed Beef Ot--
Live Beef 0MZi
Mutton, dree fed .
Live Mutton 04 '
Live Chickens N

Dressed Chickens JJ'1

Live Turkeys
Live Ducks ;
Live Ueeae ul
Veal. Live J'5
Veal, dressed

W. S. Truck. Alma. A. W. Wbibht, Alma.
O. 3. Ward, Alma. J. II. Ssivsa, Ithaca.

Comprising the
firm of

Wm. S- - Turck &
BANKER- S-"

Q. 8. WAKD, ELY UKEWUAKJEU.
Cahk-r- . AM't Cashier.

Eitablifhed 1SS3. Transact a General banking
Bneines.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

iM iViYiVi 'i VrV im iVi'iViViV iVmVi't 1 1 i iViiiYm"- -

I DO VOU

I WANT A I

DIVORCE 1

from your troubles? Then i

If use PERFECTION OIL in jj
J your lamps. - si

aud perfection to which astronomical
science has been brought. Here was an
absolute, definite prediction of an
eclipse.

MODKKATK, AFFOUDINO TIIK PUUCHASKU
5 ADVANTAGES NOT OKTAINA15LE ELSE- -

W'lIEUE.

Men's Suits $5. to $20. Boys Suits $1. to $10.

Negligee Shirts and Sweaters
AND OTHER MEN'S FURNISHINGS WE HAVE

CjS IN GREAT VARIETY REPRESENTING THE
!br BEST MAKES AND E STYLES.

Gotham Derbys $3.00. Knox-A- ll Hats 2.00.

Everyone Joined in Doing Honor to
the Dead Heroes of our Country.

Decoration day with all its hallowed
memories has again como aud gone, and
in its passing leaves with ns the gratifi-
cation of knowing that we, each and all
of us, have done our duty to thoso lrave

What is found in the old school book";
It is this: Tho last solar eclipse in the

men who fought to preserve the Union
century, predicted tooccur MaySS, 1!KX,

eight o'clock, nine minutes a. in., the
exact time to a minute, of its appear-
ance at Boston, according to tho alma

that we inight enjoy the beuelits of a

free country.
nacs of WW).On Sunday the Memorial services in

These observations tend to prove inthe M. K, church were largely attended
and the sermon prt ached by Kev. Sin- -

cleirvuB filled with many beautiful
the highest degree the absolute uniform-

ity and reliability of the physical laws of
the creator governing the motions of the
heavenly bodies.

thoughts. tiiffiVffffiviifftivcvffvivirffffevisfffBfiKfffavciffffgfatffiircrffiefffVffffiffifffffivifffirrWednesday, May :io, the day set aside
When ve think of these thousands ofas Decoration day, dawned with a nnn ii rFft et

bodies, some of them moving at leastthreatening sky, but later the clouds
looo miles a minute, and in circles mil wen raper Bargains

cleared away and contrary to the usual
custom no rain fell during the day. At
two o'clock the opera houso was filled to

lions of miles in diameter, and with such

uniformity of system and law that
scholars can tell us 100 years ahead, at
what exact minute of time one of these

overflowing and the members of the G.
A. H. and W. K. 0., escorted by surviv Newtt patterns in White Blanks, including Patents,

Glimmers and (lilts at
bodies will be found in a certain placeors of the Spanish-America- n war and

the Breckeuridge band, marched in in the heavens, causing an eclipse, it is

beyond ordinary human comprehension.and took their seats. After music by
But it is a fact. It has been proventhe band, the exercises began with invo

cation by Rev. W. K. Spencer, followed
4c to 25c per double roll. 1c to 7c por yard tor Bordors.

Cash buys the biggest bargains in
many times a year, and we must accept
it.by the singing of "Sleep Comrades,

RED CROWN BRAND
Stove Gasoline in your
gasoline stove.

Sleep," by the high school pupils. Read-

ing of General Orders ly Adjutant McCormick Celebration. Kirniture in Gratiot CountyChadwick, followed by the singing of
Sword of Liberty" by the college male msmLquartet, preceded the introducing of at our store and from the most complete and universal

stock. Ker thing you want.
Use as much MICA 2:

AXLE GREASE as of j;
: any other.

I'rest. A. V. liruske, the orator of the
day, by W. A. liahlke. In introducing
the speaker Mr. Hahlke made some very Mi Stevens & Gargettappropriate remarks with reference to
the many reasons why the day should be

fittingly observed by every loyal Ameri Furniture and Undertaking,can.
Dr. liruske began his address in that

easy, masterful manner of his and grad
ually instilled into the minds of every

Alma-Brom- A Clever Forcrer.one present a spirit of patriotism, in

QR. W. KELLY..
3DENTISTt

fN Bost Tooth, $4.00,
utllliB $6.00 and S8.00 por

Sot.
Filling and Preserving the Natural
Teeth.
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.

OFFICE IN
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. ALMA, MICH

Union 'lVli'pboiiH No. 3.

See what

15
spired by his eloquence. In part the
Dr. said : It is difficult to apprehend
the beauties of the day. Ou tho shores
of the Atlantic, at the Golden Gate on
the shores of the Pacific, in every ham-

let on the shores of the Mississippi, in

Per cent.

A Splendid Disttay Made ty McCormick
Customers.

The McCormick day advertised by J.
W. Holmes Ar Son to take place last
Saturday was a success and everything
was carried out according to the pro-

gram. At noon the Forest Hill band
headed the procession to the W. R. O.
hall where dinner was served, one hun-
dred in all being fed. After dinner
short addresses were made by Ezra
Smith of St Johns, Col. Saviers of St.
Louis and J. W. Holmes, senior member
of the firm of J. W. Holmes & Son. Af-te- r

tho addresses all marched back to
tho corner of Superior and Water-sts- .

whore the procession was formed. In
all there were forty teams in line of

procession v hen the march through
main street was made. Not all was
McCormick machinery, however, repre-
sented in the parade as there were
several buggies and implements not
made by the McCormick people in the
line, but if all of Messrs. Holmes te Son's
McCormick customers of this season
had been able to appear in Alma that
day the procession would have been
more than double the length it was.
Many were prevented from being present
on account of work that kept them at
home. Nevertheless it was a complete
success. A large crowd was in town
and everyone wore a McCormick badge,
signifying their willingness to assist in
making the day a success. This is the
first delivery day ever held in Alma, but
we would suggest that it be made an
annual feature hereafter.

fact all over this glorious country of

ours, people are uniting in prayer as we
have here today, and for the same pur-

pose. Some might ask is it wise to re
new animosities of long ago in this man
ner. There are no animosities today,
nor were there :'? years ago That wasrlnsilrance
a war waged for principle alone. Where
did the inspiration for the day first
come from? Tho womanhood of a

Above cost will buy
at

J. 1. Miller's.
Loser...

...jewebRY
OK AM. KINDS.

southern state had an inspiration and
filling their hands with flowers they

Fire. Tornado, Life and
Urtlilpnr.

Herbert N. Hayes,
went to the scenes of one of those bloody

He TneJ to Work His Came In Alma Last Week.
For several weeks a man giving his

name as K. A. Kate, claiming to be a
member of tho firm of K. A. Hate A:

Sons of Iowa City, has been traveling
through different state., stopping at
hotels, and at these hotels getting checks
cashed that afterwarks proved to be
forgeries. His plan was to stnp at only
the bnst hotels, and upon receiving his
mail would have a check, purporting to
come from the film. i rtilied to in the
usual manner of cb- - cks and in every
manner bearing the indications of being
O. K. However, when tho checks were
cashed and afterwards came back
stamped as forgeries, the hotel men
found out that they were duped. Otli-cer- s

were put on the cleverer swindler's
track, but he eluded capture until this
week when ho was caught in Grand
Rapids. The same man was in Alma
last week and atti mpted to work his
game at the Wright House, but Manager
Fink was a little suspicious and the
scheme did not pan out right. On Tues-

day of this week Sheriff Green of Oak-
land county arrived here on the track of
his gent and while hpre received a tele-

gram stating that his man was awaiting
him in Grand Kapids. The sheriff stat-
ed that he had followed his mau to
thirty-seve- different towns and cities
but his bird had eluded him at every
point. He claimed to have in his pos-
session over flooo worth of the forged
checks drawn by Hate, besides several
of the letters.

southern battlefields and there strewed
them upon the graves of the dead, mak

J Notary Public- -
ing no distinction letween the blue or
the grey. They were all brothers. If
the venerable men before you today,
when they march to the cemetery, should
find the grave of one who fought for se-

cession , would they pass it by ? No, not

All kinds of Legal Papers
drawn. Pension Vouchers
executed.

Call In and soo
(ieneral Repairing a Specialty

one. They would each have a flower to
mo.- - offer upon that mound. Only a few

more years will these men be able to com J. P. Losey.memorate this day. It will bo left for our

It Is Now cut on the Market tyonc of the
Largest Wholesale Driu Houses In

the Unite J States-

Although it has boon known for a
number of years that "Alma-Bromo,- "

as the water that comes from the deep
well at the sanitarium is called, is the
strongest natural bromide water exist-

ing, it has been only a nhort time that
tho idea of putting tho water on the
market in any other form than as a
mineral water was decided upon. Per-

haps in connection we might state some
of the uses that tho water can bo put tOf
as there are no doubt many of our read-
ers who are not familiar enough with it
to know its value.

The first in value is the use of Alma-Hrom- o

water in the bath, where if prop-

erly diluted and heated it is a peculiar-
ly effectual treatment in all forms of
rheumatism. It is an excellent sedative
in nervous diseases, a splendid treat-
ment in skin diseases, aud as a general
tonic, producing exhilarating effects, it
is popular among the guests of the sani-

tarium not under medical treatment,
and has proven beneficial in a large
number of difficult cases. Its physiolog-
ical effects upon the skin, the circula-
tion aud nutrition in all forms of ner-

vous diseases and skin diseases are ex-

traordinarily favorable. Taken inter-

nally, a dessert spoonful in a glass of

ordinary hot or cold water, on arising,
is an agreeable laxative. The great
value of lma-Hrom- o as a positive
remedial agent in a variety of diseases
has been fully demonstrated by its
daily uso since ISS'J. Recognizing this
and desiring to meet the growing de-

mands of patrons of the sanitarium, and
in order to place this wonderful water
in a convenient form within the reach
of all, the firm of Williams, Davis,
llrooks & Hiuchmau Sons, wholesale

druggists of Detroit and one of tho
largest firms in tho Uuitcd States in
their line, have af tct months of experi-

menting, succeeded in extracting from
the Alma-Ilrom- o water itself, its active
medicinal qualities in the shape of salt,
and this salt has been incorporated in a
scientific manner into what is known as
"Alma-Brom- o Soap," for the toilet and
6kin, "Alma-Hrom- o Ointment," for all
skin troubles and "Alma-I'rom- Salts,"
a tonic, laxative and kidney stimulent.
The Sanitarium Co. ships tho water to
Detroit and the above is there made
from itand thendisttibutd through the
country by the drug firm's agents.

children and our children's children.
Will they do it ? We hope so.

Alma
Rollor Mills

Is always
Good

At the close of the address the high
school pupils very pleasingly sang
"Memorial Day," after which Com
mander Holmes spoke a few words,
thanking all who were assisting in the
observance of the day.

Thompson & Sanderhoff

HARDWARE

And Agricultural Implomonts.
UukkIos WaRons Plows

Harrows Cultivators Champion
Binders and Mowers.

Thompson & Sanderhoff

The parade formed on the corner of
State and Superior-sts- . in tho following
order and marched to the cemetery : Es

White

Wholesome

Nutritious
cort Spanish-America- n soldiers, baud,
O. A. R., firemen, pupils of the high
school, W. H. C. ladies in rigs, followed

SANITARY CONVENTION.

Alma. Mich.. Thursday and Friday,
June 7 and 8, Opera House- -

PKO rKAM.
First Session Thursday .'J :00 p. m.

standard time.
Prayer.
Mu-k- v

A!drc8 of We'crtnu Hon Ely Brewliakr,
j r- sidont of Alma.

tc lion Frok prt'Hident
of the State Hoard t ll"!tli.

AMri'H Hov. Dr. A. F. lirutkc, lri!ilt tit of
th- - ronveiitl'iij.

s erai:e Led by L. A. Sharp. Alma.
Discussion 1t'd by soni'! member of the Stato

B'nrl or .

Second Session, 7 :30 p. m. standard
time.

Mu-l- e.

Cerinn; The Sp'-eli- 'aunes of Din'Mc Illus
trat' d by tTeopticua lrv8, I'rof. t'. A. Davis,
Alma ( 1U(k

DNi'iifsiou Dr. N. F. MoCllnton and iotne
member of state board.

lit triction and Prevention of Connmitlon
Dr. stiles K' uti.-dy- , St. Ixniis.

D'urUH-io- n I,ed !y Dr. Ih riry H. Baker.
llyali no of Athl. ticn Dr. V. i. Vaiik'han, Ann

Arbor.
l)Mi un(.ii Led by Willis Hanson, principal

A mih lliph School.
Third Session, Friday, 2 :30p. m.
Mui
II'8tri( lion of Fever and Meale

tn tuber of state lbmrd of Health.
Medicul lntm'tton of Public Schools Dr.

(i'orirr WiUon PriiiL'le, Alnnt.
I n Sui.l. K. A. Cwddinptnn, further

di ni. ed by some inom'xT of the Mo board.
)nti sof LM ul ll.itlth Utll ers-W. A. liahlkc

. Alma.
Dif ul"n onie member of the state board.
Fourth Session, ?:; p. m.

Vusi.
Ihtrlrneof the Home bin M. Barret, snperin

teiiietit or the (. II. A. Hospital Trainlns;
S hol. Ursmd Hupld. Mich.

of 'omniuni'-abl- ' Disease From
th" standpoint of a Law jit, Kelly H Karl: From
th ttandpidnt of a Newspaper, J. N. McCall,
llha a. I rmn the standpoint of a Phyl-1an- , Dr.
Abx'inlerM. Campbell. Urand Knpl!: Kroru
th' i:U)di lut of the Mate Hoard of Health,
tout-- - uemUr of tb? board.

by citizens in carriages and on foot. At
the cemetery the exercises consisted of
decoration of the soldiers' graves with
flowers, music by tho baud and pupils of
the high school, and recitations by Harry

Costs no more and is better
than other Hour of the same Carter and Miss Grace Winn, and tho

Good Races.
The races to bo held at Ithaca on June

0, yi, are to be by far the greatest
events of the sort ever held in central
Michigan. Here tho horses start in to
get on edge to compete in the great events
all along the line in tho Michigan Trot-

ting and Pacing Circuit, comprising four-
teen weeks of solid racing through a
circuit offeriug more than .lo,oo0 in
purses. Ionia, Detroit, Windsor, Grand
Kapids, Saginaw, etc.. following Ithaca
with their meetings, and already the
uuml er of horses in sight more than
doubles the number ever seen on a track
in this part of the country. The race-lovin- g

people aro foitunato in this
to see a real contest between

horses of national reputation in a country
place and at a nominal price. Let us all
turn out and show our appreciation of
tho enterprise which has brouglit to our
door these btirriug events.

gi'adc. ritualistic exercises of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic, after which all

Goods
Sold
at

Cost
marched back to town.

EVERY

. . .

AT Till:

uncus excursion to owosso
.luxi: 8.

BRANDS:
Alma (Patent).

Arcada (Straight).
Bakers (Clear).

The Ann Arbor Railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Owosso, June 8, ac
count Ringling Bros.' circus, at 75 cf nt
for the round trip. Train leaves Alma Novelty Store

UNTIL FriITlir.K NOTICK

D. V. Hubbell.
at 7:3!) a. m. Returning leaves Owosso
7:20 p. m. Go to Owosso for the big
parade, even if you can t attend the
exhibition.Ask Your Grocor For It,


